The relationship between the deficiency of a nutrient in plants and its total 27 concentration in the soil is complex. This study examined and compared the fixation and 28 fixation kinetics of copper (Cu) in chelated (Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, EDTA) and 29 non-chelated mixed systems of micronutrients in the semi-arid soils of the Southern High 30 Plains, US using findings from Cu extraction studies and kinetic models. Approximately, 22% 31 more Cu was fixed in the non-chelated system within the first 14 d with only 7% difference 32 between the two systems by day 90. Findings suggest a decrease in the effectiveness of 33 chelated micronutrient over time, highlighting the significance of timing even when chelated 34 micronutrients are applied. The strengths of the relationship of change in available Cu with 35 respect to other micronutrients [iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn)] were higher in the 36 non-chelated system (R 2 : 0.68-0.94), compared to the chelated (R 2 : 0.42-0.81) with slopes of 37 0.40 (Cu-Fe), 0.31 (Cu-Mn), and 1.04 (Cu-Zn) in the non-chelated system and 0.26 (Cu-Fe), 38 0.22 (Cu-Mn), and 0.90 (Cu-Zn) in the chelated. Reduction in the amount of available Cu was 39 best described by the power function model (R 2 = 0.91, SE = 0.081) in the non-chelated 40
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Malnutrition resulting from lack of adequate micronutrient in foods, a situation that 50 could be partly attributed to the ease of micronutrient fixation in soil systems, contributes 51 significantly to the global burden of disease (WHO, 2000) . The fate of the plant-available 52 portion of micronutrients is controlled by a number of soil factors including soil pH, organic 53 matter (OM), texture, aeration status, calcium carbonate (CaCO3), iron (Fe) oxides, and 54 interaction with other micronutrients, etc. (Havlin et al., 2013) . Plant availability of 55 micronutrient could be a bigger challenge in calcareous or alkaline soils due to their high pH 56 (Rashid and Ryan, 2004; Alloway, 2008) . High soil pH leads to decreased solubility and 57 increased fixation of most micronutrients such as copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), Fe, and manganese 58 (Mn) in such soils, leading to reduction in the plant-available portion (Sparks, 2003; Havlin et 59 al., 2013) . For Cu, apart from pH, reduction in availability resulting from its interaction with 60 OM functional groups, particularly in soils treated with organic amendment such as animal 61 manure and biosolids, has also been well documented (De Schamphelaere et al., 2004; Pinto 62 et al., 2004) . Its availability has also been reported to increase with soil OM (under moderate 63 OM level) and clay content, and to decrease with increase in pH and CaCO3 (Alloway, 2008) . 64
Interactions among nutrients resulting in antagonism are also common (Dimkpa, et al., 2013; 65 The advantages of the chelated forms have also been documented under certain soil types and 71 conditions by a number of researchers (Kayser et al., 2000; Sekhon, 2003; Lou et al., 2005; 72 Chiu et al., 2005). However, the heterogeneous nature of soil limits the extension of findings 73 from one soil type to another among regions, thus, often necessitating site-specific studies. increasingly more cases of micronutrient deficiency, which could be attributed to the 82 characteristically high pH soils prevalent in this region and intensive crop production 83 activities. Unfortunately, little to no information is available on the chemistry of 84 micronutrients in the semi-arid alkaline soils of this region, despite the agronomic 85 significance of these soils. Understanding the kinetics of plant-available micronutrient 86 fixation in these soils is vital for developing improved nutrient management plans for 87 agricultural and environmental sustainability. Kinetic parameters obtained can be used for 88 comparisons among micronutrients and among soils. A systematic approach to examining the 89 chemistry of micronutrients in soil systems will encompass the examination of the chemistry 90 of these micronutrients in a mixed system (of a number of other micronutrients). 91
Although a number of studies have examined the kinetics of micronutrient fixation in soils (Manouchehri et al., 2006; Reyhanitabar and Gilkes, 2010; Abbas and Salem, 2011), the 93 experimental conditions (e.g. sample size, reaction times, etc.) of these studies often limit the 94 transferability of findings to field settings. This study was prompted by the limitations 95 identified in the aforementioned previous studies and the generally limited information on this 96 subject area. Literature search indicates that the following questions are still largely 97 unanswered: (i) how much of applied plant-available Cu will be present at a specific time, (ii) 98
what are the reaction rates and mechanism of Cu fixation in these soils, (iii) how these could 99 compare to those of other micronutrients, and (iv) how these vary among chelated and non-100 chelated micronutrient compounds in these semi-arid soils. Thus, the objectives of this study 101 was to examine and compare the fixation and fixation kinetics of Cu in chelated (Ethylene 102 diamine tetraacetic acid, EDTA) and non-chelated mixed systems in the semi-arid soils of the 103 SHP, US. Findings from this study could be extended to other semi-arid to arid regions of the 104 world facing similar environmental challenges. 105 collected from multiple spots within the field and combined to get a composite sample of 115 about 10 kg of each soil depth. The selected depths are the typical ones commonly examined 116 in most soil fertility and nutrient management studies (Havlin et al., 2013) . 117
Sample preparation and treatment application 118
Each composite soil sample was thoroughly mixed and a representative portion taken 119 to fill a 1-gallon pot. Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) was then planted and grown over a period 120 of 5 wk in the greenhouse with no nutrients added. This practice was optional and primarily 121 aimed at depleting the original micronutrient nutrient level of the soils prior to treatment 122 application. Following this practice, samples were crushed and air dried and air-dried 123 samples thoroughly mixed, ground, and sieved through a 2-mm sieve. Two sets of 250 g 124 samples were weighed from each soil. One set treated with a mixture of chelated (EDTA) 125 micronutrients and the other with a mixture of non-chelated micronutrients, using 80 ml 126 solution of each fertilizer compounds mixture prepared to add 5 mg of each micronutrient 127 (Cu, Mn, Zn, and Fe) to 1 kg of soil ( Table 2 ). The non-chelated micronutrient compounds 128 used were CuSO4·5 H2O, MnSO4·H2O, ZnSO4·H2O and FeSO4·7 H2O and the chelated 129 compound were Cu-EDTA, Mn-EDTA, Zn-EDTA, and Fe-EDTA. There were a total of six 130 the first 7 d, sampling was conducted at 1-2 wk intervals, so the soil samples were watered 137 every week. The periodic wetting of the soil was to simulate the wetting and drying cycle 138 obtainable under field condition and also provide a medium to facilitate chemical reactions in 139 the soil. 140
Extraction procedure 141
The preparation of DTPA extractant and the extraction procedure followed the method 142 analyzed for a suite of chemical and physical properties. Soil pH1:2 and EC1:2 were determined 160 on a 1:2 soil/water ratio using the applicable methods described by Sparks et al. (1996) . Soil 161 OM was estimated using the loss on ignition (LOI) method (at 400°C and 8 h) following the 162 procedure by Nelson and Sommers (1996) 
Statistical analyses 173
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis Software (SAS 9.4, 174 SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Where applicable, differences among means were examined using 175 PROC GLM and mean comparison conducted using Fisher's Least Significance Difference at 176 α level of 0.05. The data obtained from the kinetic studies were fitted to selected kinetic 177 models (Table 6) to derive the needed parameters using the PROC NLIN procedure. Single 178 linear regression analyses used in examining changes in available Cu with respect to other 179 micronutrients were conducted using PROC REG procedure.
Results and discussions 181

Soil characteristics 182 183
Selected chemical and physical properties of the studied soils are summarized in Table  184 1. Average soil pH was 8.05 and was generally higher in the 15-30 cm depth by 0.08, 0. The initial background levels of available nutrients are shown in Table 3 . Mean of the 206 DTPA-extractable Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn are 5.18, 5.09, 0.76, and 0.35 mg kg -1 , respectively. 207
These concentrations indicate an insufficient level of these nutrients and are typical of those 208 found in semi-arid soils (Havlin et al., 2013). Soil-test P varied more widely, ranging from 209 8.93 to 123 mg kg -1 , and generally higher in the top soil, suggesting a possible P input to 210 some of these soils through fertilization. 211
Copper fixation pattern 212
Percent estimates of fixed Cu determined after the first 14 d (designated as short term), 213 and 90 d (long term) are presented in Table 4 . The result is presented as the averages for all 214 soils within each depth examined because examination of individual soils showed no 215 justifiable difference or pattern among the soils that worth focusing our discussions on. 216
Comparison was made between the chelated and non-chelated micronutrient treatments. 217
Average values from the three soil series examined revealed that within the non- 
Changes in available Cu with respect to other micronutrients 243
The changes in the concentration of available Cu over the experimental period of 90 d 244 was compared to those of other micronutrients in the mixture. Individual soil examination did 245 not show findings worth focusing the discussion on, thus the findings summarized are 246 averages for the soils at each depth and for both depths combined (Table 5) average data points for all three soils were used, an approach that also enhanced the statistical 276
evaluations. 277
Experimental data from kinetic studies were fitted to zero, first, second order, and 278 power function models and findings summarized in Table 9 . In all the models, qt represents 279 the amount of DTPA extractable (plant-available) Cu remaining at time t, in d. Close 280 examination reveals a comparable trend between the depths of 0-15 and 15-30 cm and hence 281 no findings worth focusing the discussion on depths. As a result, discussions will be 282 concentrated on models derived using the average values of all soils and depths. It was 283 evident that fixation of available Cu was poorly described by the zero, first, and second order 284 models (R 2 : 0.61 -0.79, SE: 0.030-0.751) but fairly better by the power function model (R 2 = 285 0.91, SE = 0.081). A better fit to the power function model suggest that the fixation of plant-286 available Cu in this mixed system of non-chelated micronutrients is somewhat not linear over 287 the 90-d experimental period (Figure 1) , an indication of a more complex reaction type This 288 finding was similar to those obtained when Cu was examined in a single system (data not 289 shown). Within the chelated system, the finding was somewhat different (Figure 2) as Cu 290 fixation was better described by the second order model (R 2 = 0.95, SE = 0.010) compared to the other models (R 2 : 0.86 -0.92). This better fit to the second order model could imply that 292 the reaction rate depends on the concentration of two reactants (Evangelou, 1998; Sparks, 293 2003), i.e., Cu and another soil constituents, for e.g., other micronutrients such as Fe, Mn, or 294
Zn. In retrospect, a better fit to the zero order model implies that the rate of reaction does not 295 depend on the concentration of the reactant (Cu), while a better fit to the first order will imply 296 that the rate of reaction is dependent on the concentration of only one reactant (e.g., Cu) 297 (Evangelou 1998; Sparks 2003) . 298
Further examination of the data points suggests a possible discontinuity in slope or 299 pattern of the data distribution before and after day 35, indicating a likely difference in the 300 mechanisms of Cu fixation before and after the first 35 d. These sets of data points were 301 further separated and examined ( Figure 3 and Table 7 ). Within the non-chelated system, Cu 302 fixation in the first 35 d was better described by the power function model (R 2 = 0.96, SE = 303 0.081) ( Figure 3) . When compared to the chelated system, Cu fixation followed more closely 304 the second order and power function models at about the same degree (R 2 = 0.87) (Figure 4) . 305
The findings revealed that the reduction in the amount of available Cu occurred at a slower 306 pace in the chelated system compared to the non-chelated system as evidenced from the 307 reaction rate constants of 0.104 and 0.192 mg kg -1 d -1 , respectively. 308
Significance of findings to copper management 309
The adherence of the fixation of non-chelated Cu in the examined semi-arid soils to 310 the power function model is an indication of a more complex reaction mechanism when 311 compared to the chelated Cu which followed the second order model. Findings substantiate 312 the need to apply Cu micronutrient in the chelated form on these semi-arid soils as significantly less chelated Cu was fixed particularly within the first 14 d. Findings further 314 suggest the significance of timing, given that about 68% of the total Cu fixed was in the first 315 14 d and that the effectiveness of the chelated compound tended to decrease over time leading 316 to a narrower difference between chelated and non-chelated compounds. The relationships 317 developed from the examination of the change in available Cu with respect to other 318 micronutrients could be used as predictive tools. The reaction rate constants obtained from 319 this study could be used to approximate how much of added Cu micronutrient will be 320 available at a specific point in time in both chelated and non-chelated system in these semi-321 arid soils A very important application of the findings from this study will be for the 322 comparison of the fixation pattern of Cu to those of other micronutrients within these semi-323 arid soils. Reaction rate constants could be compared to those obtained for Cu in other soils. 324
The applications developed from this study provide a basis for a more mechanistic approach 325 to evaluating the effectiveness of commercial micronutrient products and comparisons among 326 products by examining their fixation patterns and kinetic parameters. A database of the 327 reaction rate constants derived for different chelated and non-chelated Cu compounds can be 328 compared among themselves and used as a tool for making a more informed decision on Cu 329 management on these semi-arid soils. ---------------------%----------------------- 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37 Page 27 of 33 
